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R. R. vs. Husen, 95 U. S. 465. 
But by the Act of Congress, February 2nd, 1903, and the Ad of 

March 3, 1905, (32 St. 791; 33 St. 1264; U. S. Comp. St. Sup. 1905, pp. 
610 to 620) it is enacted that when the inspector of the Bureau of Ani· 
mal' ndustry has issued a certificate that he has inspected cattle or 
live stock and found them free from disease, "such animals so inspected 
and certified may be shipped. driven, or transported " " " into 
any » " » "tate or territory " " .. without further inspection 
or the exaction of fees of any kind, except such as may at any time 
be ordered or exacted by the Secretary of Agriculture." This is the 
supreme law, and if the state law conflicts with it the state law must 
yield. 

As-bell vs. Kansas, 209 U. S., 251. 
The Secretary of Agriculture n:ay, under authority conferred upon 

him by Congress as above stated, have issued certain rulings with 
reference to quarantined states or districts which I am not awere of 
and I would advise you to take this matter up with him in the event 
you desire to prevent horses :being shipped into this state from KansaS 
and Nebraska. In the absence of any rulings by that department you 
can only exclude such animals as have failed to pass the federal in
sp'ection. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

. Attorney General. 

Ballot, Form Of for Voting on Special Measures. 

The special measures submitted to the people, such as the 
Initiative and Referendum, and for the purch:>,se of the I11sane 
asylum should be submitted to the electors on separate bal
lots. 

Hon. Fred L. Gi·bson, 
County Attorney, 

Livingston, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

October 10th, 1912. 

In res;ponse to your telephonic communication for advice as to 
whether separate ballots should be printed for use at the coming elec
tion so as to enable the electors to vote upon the special measures 
submitted for approval, you are advised that in my opinion separate 
.ballots should be provided in each instance. IChapter 144, Laws of 
1912, provides specially for the use of separate ballots. (See Laws of 
1912, page 431). 

The initiative and referendum law enacted :pursuant to constitu
tional provisions, (Chapter 62, Laws of 1907), seems to reqlJire the 
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use of separate official ballots in the submission to the elector of all 
initiative and referendum measures. (See Sec. 5 of said Act). 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Constitutional Law, Horticulture. Railroads, Shipment of 
Fruit. 

There is no constitutional objection to the enactment of a 
law whereby various fruit growing counties may by local 
option provide a fund to be raised from taxation to be expend
ed in aid of horticulture. 

Common C:lrriers should not receive fruit for shipment with
out the state where the same is not accompanied by an inspec
tor's certificate as required by law. 

Hon. M. L. Dean, 
State Horticulturist, 

Missoula, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Oct{)ber 17th, 1912. 

I ackn{)wledge receipt of y{)ur favor of October 2nd wherein y{)U 
ask my opinion of this office upon two questions presented. I should 
have an'SIWered your communi-cati{)n before now but for the pressure of 
other business and the fact that I have already discussed these ques
tions with you in perwn. 

The first question y{)U present is as to whether or not there is' 
any constitutional objection to the enactment of a law whereby the 
various fruit growing counties may by local option provide a fund to 
·be raised from taxation to be expended in aid {)f horticulture. In 
answer to this question you are advised that there would be no ob
jection to the enactment of such a law, provided, of course, that the 
fundi; were to be collected and exp·ended by each county so that the 
money :;0 collected would go for the use and benefit of the county 
wherein the same was collected. A law can be enacted provid·ing for 
such funds based upon a systeIr. of taxation, either of orchard lands 
or general tax. Such fund would then be used and expended for the 
purposes for which it.is collected, the same as is done with the poor, 
road fund and the like. 

The second question by you presented, is as to whether or not 
it is lawful for common carriers to receive fruit for '3hipment with
out the state, where the same is not first inspected in accordance 
with the law and the regulations of the State Board of Horticulture. 

Y{)U are advised that by· the provisions of Chap. 121, Session 
Laws of 1911, no person or common carrier is permitted to ship 
fruit unle5s the same has been first inspected and the inspection 'certi
ficate attached thereto as required by said law. This in my opinion 
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